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4115 Legion Rd. 
Hope Mills, NC
28348

1991 Ford Bronco Silver Anniversary
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/7023656/ebrochure

 

Our Price $19,995
Retail Value $22,500

Specifications:

Year:  1991  

VIN:  1FMEU15N7MLA42203  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  C0496  

Model/Trim:  Bronco Silver Anniversary  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  RED  

Engine:  5.0L EFI V8  

Interior:  RED Leather  

Transmission:  4 Speed Automatic  

Mileage:  106,171  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

Additional pictures are posted on I-95 Muscle's direct website.

Having seen a lot of Broncos... this is the only Silver Anniversary we've
ever seen!  A small number of 1991 Ford Broncos caught this upgrade
that made all of the black exterior trim red to match the truck and an
interior decked out with gray and red leather trim throughout.  Unique
badges and keys were issued out with these rare editions as well as a
red spare tire cover.  This example only has 106k miles on it, and the
5.0L engine and 4 Speed automatic transmission were just rebuilt to
avoid any upcoming headaches the future could have held.  The A/C
works along with all 3 window motors.  All this beautiful red Bronco
needs is a new loving owner that is going to take care of it.  Trades are
welcome and financing is easy, so call or click today!
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Installed Options

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

**ADDITIONAL MISC OPTS ARE
ALLOWED, BUT PKG CONTENT MAY
NOT BE CHANGED EXCEPT AS
NOTED**

$924

-  

4-SPEED ELECT AUTO TRANSMISSION

$123

-  

4WD TOUCH DRIVE ELECT SHIFT-inc:
automatic locking hubs (REQ:99N 5.0L
or 99H 5.8L Engine & 44E Automatic
Trans) *N/A w/4.10 Rear Axle*

$637

-  

5.0L EFI V8 ENGINE-inc: opt rear axle
ratio **REQ: 44E Elect Automatic Trans
in Calif**

-  

https://i95muscle.com/vehicle/7023656/1991-ford-bronco-silver-anniversary-hope-mills-nc-28348/7023656/ebrochure


Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.

i95muscle.com
(910) 429-0195
4115 Legion Rd.
Hope Mills, NC 28348

$824

-  

AIR CONDITIONING-inc: unique engine
cooling

$116

-  

HD FRONT SUSPENSION-inc: 6450#
GVWR, HD 3800# front springs, HD rear
shock absorbers (REQ: 21M Manual
Locking Hubs) (REQ: 680A, 684A or
686A Preferred Equip Pkg) **note:
recommended only on vehicles which
will permanently use equip which loads
front axle to specified GVWR**

$344

-  

PWR DOOR LOCKS/WINDOWS-inc:front
doors only (N/A w/680A Preferred Equip
Pkg)

-  

SILVER ANNIVERSARY PREFERRED
EQUIP PKG-inc: base vehicle only *N/C*

$3,878

-  

XLT PREFER EQUIP PKG-inc: XLT trim,
elect AM/FM
radio/cassette,tachometer,pwr
windows/door locks,light/conven grp,rear
window defroster, privacy glass,air
cond,cloth Captains Chairs, dlx argent
styled steel wheels *GROSS*

-  

XLT TRIM-inc: bright wheel lip/rear qtr
window molding, lower body-side
protection molding, brushed aluminum
tailgate applique, chrome front bumper
w/black rub strip, rear cargo light,color-
keyed cloth front headliner/rear qtr
panel(w/integral armrest/store
bin)/carpet/cloth sun visors (w/lh band/rh
mirror),cloth insert/map pocket door trim,
additional insulation,black leather-
wrapped steering wheel, spd control/tilt
steering wheel, woodtone applique instr
panel (REQ:684A or 686A Preferred
Equip Pkg)

$6,846

-  

Option Packages Total
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